Clonmel Gravestone Inscriptions

Tullameelin Church of Ireland

2: In Memory Of Elena Maria Wife Of 6th Earl Of Donoughmore, Born 7th October 1873, Died 22nd February 1944.


6: Erected To The Memory Of William Campbell, Who Entered Into His Eternal Rest at Knocklofty, March 5th 1914 Aged 65.

7: In Memory Of George Ellis, Died 3rd June 1923, At Knocklofty Cronner, Aged 63 Years.

8: Small Stone Under Tree - No Name.


27th September 1869

II. Sacred To The Memory Of Mairianne Delany, Foster Sister Of Richard Fourth Earl Of Donoughmore, She Died At Knocklofty On The 8th Of December A.D. 1853 Aged 31 Years. Blessed Are The Dead, Who Die In The Lord.

12. In Memory Of Thomas Ashbury, Late Hospital Sgt.-Major Of Carabiniers For Many Years In The Employment Of The Earl Of Donoughmore By Whom This Stone Is Erected In Testimony Of His Esteem Of A Faithful Servant, Who Departed This Life On The 17th Of Sept. 1874 Aged 52 Years.
I Would Not Have You To Be Ignorant Brethren Concerning Them Which Are Asleep, That Ye Sorrow Not Even As Others Which Have No Hope. 1. Thess. IV. 13.

13. Sacred To The Memory Of William Jones Of Knocklofty, Who Departed This Life The 16th Day Of February 1855 Aged 50 Years. Blessed Are The Dead, Who Die In The Lord. Even So Saith The Spirit For They Do Rest From Their Labours. This Stone Was Erected By His Wife And Children In Testimony Of A Kind Husband And Fond Father.


15. In Ever Fond Memory Of Rebecca The Dearly Beloved Wife Of Edward Cumming, Who Departed This Life December 15th 1940. Also Her Husband Edward, Who Died May 6th 1946. Deeply And
Deservedly Regretted. Until the day break and shadows flee away.

In memory of Robert and Jeaneth Homers late of Newcastle, their sons Louis and Robert, and daughter Louise. Peace, perfect peace.

In memory of my dear mother Maria Channey, who died Jan 8th 1900 aged 82 years. "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin." "For ever with the Lord."

In loving memory of Robert James Cumming, Knocklofty, who died on 25th November 1929 aged 66 years. And his wife Sarah Ann in her 100th year, died 24th May 1975. His daughters Jane Elizabeth, died 2nd Dec. 1972 aged 72 years. Ann Caroline, died 28th July 1972 aged 66 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

In loving memory of Rosanna Sarah Lodge, Knocklofty, Connel, who died 14th Jan 1986 aged 83 years. Also her brother John (Willie) Cumming, who died 8th April 1989 aged 77 years. Peace, perfect peace.

John George Disney M.A.R.D, 1866–1933 Clerk in Holy Orders, Rector of this parish for 14 years.


In memory of Lady Margarita Oparah Isabella Hely Hutchinson, born 27th November 1889, died 1st July 1894. And buried at Innishannon.


25: In Loving Memory of Mary Louisa McMahon, Wife of General G. J. McMahon, Who Died at Knocklofty 15th February 1900 Aged 64 Years. Blessed are the Dead Which Die in the Lord.

26: Walter Francis Hely Hutchinson 1849–1913.

In Memory of Lionel, Son of Lionel and Geraldine Warren, Died at Knocklofty 17th July 1900 Aged 5 Months. To Be With Christ Which Is Far Better.


29: Here Lie The Bodies of Robert McCarthy of Newcastle, Died 24th Dec. 1920 Aged 69 Years. And his Wife Catherine Margaret, Died 1st March 1937 Aged 77 Years. And 5 Of Their Eleven Children. Margaret 1885–1909. Their Reward Is In The Lord's Keeping and The Most High Has Them In His Care.

30: Richard Edward McCarthy Of Suremount, Died 6th August 1971
Aged 75 Years. Who Curbed Me, Scorned My Green Ways, Yet In Creasingly Loved Me Till Death Drew Its Gray Blind Veil On His Face. These Stones Have Been Placed Here By His Only Son.


32. Underneath This Tomb Is Deposited The Body Of Samuel Weston Esq. He Was Enlightened Hospitable Charitable and Generous and What Is More An Honest Man The Noblest Work Of God, He Departed This Life On The 15th Of December 1836. Trusting To The Merits Of His Blessed Redeemer For Happy Resurrection Aged 70 Years. This Tomb Was Erected As A Small Tribute Of Respect To His Memory By His Affectionate Nieces, Philippa Grace & Eliza Grace.

33. Inside Church.
To The Memory John Lord Hutchinson Of Alexandria Second Earl Of Donoughmore, Comrade Of Abercrombie In Egypt and Commander In Chief Of The English Army, On His Death, Ambassador In Russia 1805-6, Died At Knocklofty 1832 and Buried Here. Erected By His Nephew Col. H.H. Hutchinson.